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"Lust is Not tove/
‘ (A reprint*)

Never confuse either infatuation or lust with lore* Loro implies rover once* A girl 
who doos not command your rospect is iwforthy of you * Your own solf-rospect demands 
that you shun such c omp&ny; and if you are lacking in seIf-re spoot you aro doomed to 
loarn by bitter experience that lust is a usurer who sucks blnod oven to the grave *

On the natter of self-respect little need be said* It can hardly be taught, and if 
it has not been imbibed with your mother's milk you will haro to wait for oxpurience, 
slow-moving but sure, to offer you a substitute for it* In other words, if your 
mutki r vr.s a lady you hove self-respect instinotlvoly; if she was not, you will have 
to it for or ution to produc e in you some of the effects of so If-reg

Don? t marry a girl to reform her * Infatuation may lead you int o this stupid experi
ment, but cold roas on argues against it * It doesn*t work out # And don *t run around
with young widows, grass or sod. Leave widows to the widowers. They may make per
fectly good wives, hut they make fools out of freshmen, and bigger fools out of 
seniors.

YJhile love is essential to marriage, lust is its greatest enemy* Passion aroused but 
unsatisfied leads to many of the physical ills of women, including irritability, 
nouresthonia, premature loss of beauty, sterility, and insanity; and on the moral 
side it so degrades her moral sense that she is incapable of instilling virtue into 
children— if she has any* Familiarities breed more than contempt*

Their effect on a nan is to make him cnarse and licentious (like those who guffaw 
louily in the dark at a suggestive movie) and to incline him to insane jealousy, 
suspecting in his wife the continuance of the incontinence that marked their court
ship •

You will never know what it means to a man until he bre-dte down and tolls yon— as 
many men tell & priest aft or years of nor ri ed life — that his life is wrecked h ec aus c 
his beastly lack of restraint in courtship mr.de it impossible for him to respect his 
v/ife. TJhon a man want s to respect hi s wife, but c (jn.net bee .use he is evi 1-rinded—  
that' s tough I The olef n 3ion bar no rogr.ts.

The world mokes no account of the evils of courtshr p; those evils arc steck jokes for 
the funny papers * but noithor 'loos the world s* netify mr rriago as a Sacrament, nor 
does it held you to one wife unti 1 death. A?d n -d thor d» &es the world light a ca&dle 
or 1)1*0athu ci prayer at your grave + The worId fa:̂ as all 1 a'-cut lust but little about 
love .

You and Yours, The hone 1% rid, ar I Letters on Î rri.ago will gi-u; ^ou tho right ideals 
if you want them; but .if \ \ ) have let j.enn c« r-. :%.%> your courtship, you wi 11 have to 
pay the penalty. The romwation of ideeiIs can ro < ug! t ;-.bout by ure pcnenoo,
which includes tho giving up of tho occasion of sin, mem b m m  t,ro rot fond ponrnoo, 
however, and they will simply have to pay t)io pun ;lty by leading a dog *s li 
mrriagc *
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Tito hoad you bring to tho altar should not bo dizzy with infatuation but sober with 
faith and humility, After all, love, is a matter of suorlfioo, not sentimental ity* 
"No that k'-opoth Fy ccmmondments, he it is thf.t loveth Me," said Our Blessed L^ri 
and lô c is n t  love unless it shows itself in sacr if ices.
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St. tT'iiioph, tht; ttodel husband, wxb a perfect oxorplnr of imsolfishnossj tho Blessed 
Virgin, hia divinuly-appointod npouso, v/as equally a model of aulf-ronunolntion.
Thr >uf.h perfect onorifioo and God’s rjraoo they nr.do a purfont home for Jesus.


